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30>-Thii-tee.flhli Sünday after Peitt
cost~. st. Rose. Du1>.

~î -ondy- t. Lia us.Dîp.

î--Tuiesday--St. R ayînond Nonat,
SDup.

2-Wediesda--St. Stephen. Sem.
3-Trhurs(lav--B.V.M. Mther of the

Divine ilastor. l)up. Maj.
4-Vriday--Voýtive oflice of the Pas-

sion of Our 1,ord. Sem.
5-Satarday--St. ,aîirence Jiisti-

nian. Sem.

HOMEf AND SCHOOI-TRAlNINt-,

There is a conunandment of IJod
hy which children, if they uuder-
stand it, shoulil reverenct, obey
and' assist their parents. Few,
extreluely few, ¶lowever, are found
faithful tu this important pre-
cýept of the htw, anîd maîîy
are the parents who weep at
timxes and bittéerl3 ' complain that
thÇir childien are unmanageable,
eveu betore their fifteenth sprmng is
reached. Where should we look to
locate the responsiility of sucli a'
deplorable disorder. It surely do*e
flot require inucli krenness of ob-
servationi ta be abletotlth
parents how great theirrepni
bility is in this respect. Do they1
teach their thildren at home tu
pray to and reverence God ? Do
thëy see that these dear little oues
go to mass and cafechisîîî ou Sun-
days and holidays ? lhey may tell
th4 chili] to pray and to go tu
chnrch, but there Seenis to be the
end of the home-training. Prayer
in iamily is a thiisg of the past,to-
go tu churcli is a matter of per-

son& ehaceor iidlfatj0lI. (On the
üther hand, if vou take a walk, say
ou our Wnnipeg Main street be-
tween 9.30 and io p.m., and often
later, yau are sure to ind here and
there groups dl youug boys, sorte-
tisues alas! even ut young girls,
chatting and lookisîg aIt te pas-
sers-by, perhaps at times indulging
in far more condemnable amuxse-
nients, whilst they s hould repose
quietly in their littie beds at home.
And what art, the parents daing in
the ineantine ? Visiting thefi
friends or entertaining them, and
being concerned about many thigs
except onie, the most important
nature, uaniely, tû look after ther
children. Vou need flot be surpris-
ed if with such a home-training the>
young generation dues, s0 SooXS il
lite, enter the path of independence
and disobedience. Had the parents
used the rod of reproof in time they
might have given wisdoin to their
sans and dauglhters; but 'because of
their weakneR§ they shail only bioing
shamne and bitter sorrow ta theni

school during bonis of secular in-
struction children won't think mnuch
of religion, and selhom will their
school-tr aining inlake good citizen-,
of tht-m, wilst too ofteîî tht-y tnaN
* ltave their class-raout with ail the
required oullit lu inake of hit
t-lever rogues.

Thec greatest evil that inay béfait
a coimmuniitv of citùzenis is to have
the growing generatian iori-ned ini
gadlt-ss schools. Sth is rufortun-
ately the systent that w-as forced

ton us by thse School Acts of i189o.
tUnder the pretexl of avoiding fric-
tions and af unifving the varionîs
elernents of aur <omrflnity, the
>Protestants af Manitoba, holawing
the uinheai tiy systemi establishied
elsewhere, have given 118 schools
practicalhy withotit religion of any
kind. And wiil you know the re-
suits la lie aciîieved by s'icl, a sys-
terri ? Norte hut i)rat-tical infidelity.

Not long ago) a Catholic priest
was on his way to the far regions
of the extrenie North-West. As lie
chanicedt i i)ineet on the, train front
Toronuta t n W iniiiilg soie Presby-
terian stiuden Is recently emerged
frointilt- To ron t oUniversi ty,-lie
tliuuglit their counversation wouici
prove iii teresting. N atturally they
were the hîrslta bring the question
ai religion oit the "tapis." Alîhotigl
mimelronls were the explanations de-
snanded, there were noue but could
easily be given 1w) a child' of tif leen
years that luas atteuided separate
sc-iuaols. But w-ht-n questioned in
tomn regarding their awuî religions
conlviction%1, it soan becanie evident
thal they were saling on unkîîown
w-aters. Thus wvcre proved the frtuit-
less resuits afi neutral scbools anong
Protestants. Those poar yonng
students had neyer heard anything
abotut religion ini schools. Their

1homne-training hath consisted in the
readîîsg froin tinte to lie of sarie
passages of tise Bible, and there
ended their religions formation. As

ia coarnequence' thev easily adifit
that the one fortn ot religion us
just as gond as anuther. Mur lhem

t1t change chut-h is of no greater
tmoment thrant for us to changel
pants or coât, Thse further resuit

*of Ibis is that in reality they have
* no religion whatsoever. Tihe faînous

* systein af reutrai schools wlîich is
10%V liti Vogue anxoiig Protestants is

-bonnd to l Il Protestatiljssn. Abont
ethat we oiught umot ho lielunchicou-
i- cerned, but wc cannaI refrainu Irolil
y warning ail otur Catholi- readers
oagainist a dlanger that shîauld
othreateîî theni equally if ev-er they

were tempted ta adopt the dam-
Siable sj-stlnîof nesitral schools.
ilTlhere is ton(- great a tendent-y, just
ü prev.ailing ainoflg a certain- vlass af
eeasy-gaing Catholics, to extoîl the

-r nernt af public schools as against
0tthuewark tdone i se-paru te st-hoais.

l'ITis is *decidledlv a Verv 'gravte smis-
Le-aie. Ail ,whu kit4,w- better, allA
y tlîanks to God tht-y aie the ma-

-jority, should neyer allow the prin-
nciple to be upheld, namely that

d schools shouid he for secular in-
-. stmuction only, religions training

'belanginlg exclusiveiy ta parents and
-the churt-liCod is everywhere; every-

wbere then slsouid bis presence be
-feit; and as the primary abject of
e ducation shonld he ta bring the

chuld nearer ta bis HeavenS> Father
il necessarily follows that religion

ir should petvade the- whole almnos-
ýd phere af a man's lueé: hoMe, sebool,
rs and chtsr-h alike. "Seek ye there-
Lt fore first the kingdom of Cod, and
ir His justic-e, and ail tht-se things,"
- iLe., ahl that refers to life and ]Île
ie coimforts, "shall be addcd unto
in YOu." (M%'atI. xi. 33.)

ýy CA THOT<IC SC~US
ir

'f The world is ful af associations.
'9 A glance cast about an the unulti-
ltu-de of those who cmposne the

of which, if well regulaled, will help
to proniote the general interest of
the- wbale, in like nrianner, in tlhe
Catholit- Churclu, those associations,
w1iichi are ho the lostering of pietv
or the more active practite of bro-
therly love, should prove ai the
grealest assistant-e in the develop-
ment of tise noble work ptîrsued L<
that divine Spouise ai Christ.

Cathoiic sot-jeties may be divided
into two classes; those. whose pri
mary abject is ta loster faith and
iety, and those who nay be con-

sidered as powerful uneans ta better
the temporal position af thei
mninbers. Bath kiruds are certainly
inost wortiv aofîencouragement.
M IN, then is there sa mut-h apathy
manifested, particulariy in centres
of mixed population, lîke Winnipeg
for instance ?

Would sucli indifference ie due tai
this, that itnpiety will consider
those pions associations as nre
superstitions, or would il lie that
heresv wiil sborn at theni as beiug
the autcome af a pharisaical jus-
tice ? We do nat propose ta answer
such futile objection,%, coming frasu
thîîse who wauld soon camne to
nauglil were it nat that they stili
inti a breath of hile inu the multiple
societies in and outside ai their re-
spective chisiches, but we are free
ta affirm that Cathtolic associations
are thse most.powerftîi incentives ta
a persevering piety. In vain shonld
we try ta deceive ourselves, il muist
be admitled hat ins many quarters
the light of failli is growing dim,
whilsl piety becomes weaker, and
imaraIs are an the decline; nay, for
too many perhaps the words may
have their application, which God
spokt in days af old: "My spirit
shail nol remain in man farever,
because he is flesh. -, low neeessary
hherefore il is la bring together
particiilarly the young, that by a
mnulual encouragement they mnay bc
bronght ta mare bravely subii
hheir hearts tu the charma aif vir-
tue. Whal proved ta be the strength
of the first Christians, camely the,
tire ai love,, shouhd ual be discard-
ed nowadays. Wonld rather ta Gad

that f usalso it might be said:
"The multitude of beievers had but
onie heart and one soul.'> We sboulAi
bear ln mid Ihal a man when he
is alone, if lie falis, lie wilh have noI
one ta lift hitn up, wilst the pre-
sent-e ai a friend lienthsng, be-iî anly
by example, a helping hand, will
otten prevent asie iroin falling, or
lift hîm when fallen.

0f laIe years one parhicular as-
sociation, lhe great army ai Ihose
that are 'banded together as assa-
dÏates or menubers oifIlie Leagîse of
ltme Sacred Ht-art las ýbeen, we
know, a spetctacle to God, toanagels
and to men, stiili ere again amust
we not acknowledge that too iew
among the voling men are mcem-
bers c)fthe tieLague. Although every
first Friday and Sunday of the
inonth will bring crowds ho the
railing, the proportion af- young
men ta alarmtingly snall.

We offer these remarks tao ou
1rea-ders in lhe hope that sorne may
-find therein flot a reproach, but a
loving invitation la brace np cour-

iage and ta increase the nunhers of
thase who nobly wear thet'badge of
lhe Sacred Heart.

What is said oi pions sociehies has
also its applications ta benevolent
associations, pure and simple. Take
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation, for instance. Ail will ad-
mit hhat it is a grand institution,
offering splendid apportuflities ta
the imenibers thereof ta betler their
moral and social standing, and
securing at lhe sainie turne great
protection ta widows and or.phaus
after the deati af either hubsnd,
or parent, yet haw difficut is it
ta stir up any interest in tis noble

-society.

Not oslyý is great difficulty ex-1
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SOLIO VESTIBULED
DAILY

PASSENGER TRAINS
B ETW EEN

WINNIPEG and PORT ARTHUR
Sotandard Firet Cilosi..eprs

Elegant! Fipait and second Cluse ofrtbe
Couche*. Cmotbe

aining Car serviéti

LEAVE WINXIPEO 18.30K OAILY. ARRIVE PORT ARTHUR 10.109 OAILY.
LEAVE FORT LRUHS1 7.06Kx DAILY. ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8.46K DAIY.

DIRFECI CONNECTIOIN
East and Westbond Pt Port Arthur with upper lake
steamners of the North-West Transportat ion Cçb.. andeu-adiau pacifie Rallway and fteamship Liues.

Through One-Way First and Second Clas and Rouud
Tnpri tls ouit Tickets ta Eastern Pointe via Ail-

Raland I4ake and Rail Routes.

-POPU LAR-
SUMMER TOURS

Daily(except Sunday) trains between Winnipeg, Bran-
don, Ha~e and Dauphin, making direct connections witlt

t ur.Wiunipeg daily train.

ORO. M..aSNAWv,

- RA7r'iQc Ahit.

IH~ / NAT IONAL_

CAPITAtL $25,000.00 LT D
COR. IAIN & 11ARKET STREETS

1 opposite City Hall Square WINNI PEG
DAN' AND NIC.HT SCIIOOL . Accounting, Shorthand, Typevriting, Bookkeepi.g. and ail

huqine-s subjects practically and thoroughly raught. Individual instruction.

l1ESIRABLE BUSINESS POSITIONS GUARANTEEI)'f0 GRADUATES
Endorsed by the clergy and leading men ti Canada. Please write or cal for free catalogne and

other information to E. J. O'SLJLLIVAN, C.E., fl.A., Manager
PHONE 955 CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG

THIS MIONTII IS VOUR LAST
OPPORTUIJNTY TO GETTHhL

Northwest Review for $1.00 per yeaî
After Setib iist., the Papei'
wîil 1e increased in size, printed
on a higher grade of p'aper, and
the subscription price advanced to
$i.,5o per year, payable in ad-

*vance, or $2z.oo per year.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

A Beautitl 12 ('olor Picture 10 x 12
of Pope if-o, equal in appearance to
an Oil Painting, given away with
every Subscription Paid i Advance.

That Means
Something,

Il means liaI you psy j usi what the
goods are worth--ual wliat we think
yonr pocket wiil stand. 1h ineans that,
aur scale of pnîces for clothin is a just
ont, and there is na deviatiotsines il one
way or another.

Tht samüe care is taken with aIl orders,
and we fit all mec perfectly.

There's thie choice ai a fine line of new
Faîl Goods here now-

C. L. Meyers & Co.'
275 PostageAvenue.

Ien 's
Socks 25Ce

Every mnan wears socks, so we do
not. expeet înnch difficnlty ini
getting a iew purchasers ha deS1

thse remisants ai aOur stock af Bet
Qnalihy Black Lisle Thread Socks
in Fancy Stripe, also Black with
Natural Wool Feet.
Regular prices 35C. and 50C.

Frlday and Saturday 25C.

-E CKWEAF YOUR CHOICE
of Our

Men's Neckwsar
( that ususally siehîs

at loc., 6oc. IS

Friday & Safurdil
for 250.


